Badger Bulletin
September 24, 2018
SPOTLIGHT OF SUCCESS

M at h Sh ow s Of f Th eir Team Spir it !
Our wonderful math department decided they wanted everyone to know how much they love their
content and how much they love being a team. They bought themselves these awesome shirts and had
some fun showing them off. What a great way to show our students that learning is definitely fun!
Maybe this is a challenge to the other departments? What other "punny" shirts will we be seeing?
Should we have a spirit-o-meter installed in our front office? Thanks for showing your pride and unity
Math Team!

KEEPING OUR CAMPUS SAFE
Dolan - West Entrance and Coutyard

Pulido - Breakfast/ Lunch Tables

CSOs - G/ H Courtyard

Gil de M ontes - Cafeteria Breezeway

Ventura - M PR

Bozikis - H Restrooms

Jauregui - Stage

Cooney - Portable Area Blacktop

Clough - C Courtyard

Anderson, K. - West Blacktop Courts

Vizcarra - D Restrooms/ Courtyard

Parry - N orth Gate

Florido - Pavilion Basketball Courts

Gallardo - East Blacktop Courts
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Your vigilence is
important and
appreciated! Please
let us know if for
some reason you will
not be out on duty or
you have traded with
another teacher.
Don't forget to leave
your duty station in
your sub plans.

M u lt i-Tier Syst em s of Su ppor t
Dist r ict -w ide M TSS Im plem en t at ion

Monday 9/24
- Staff Meeting, MPR, 3:40 - 4:40
pm
Tuesday 9/25
- ELAC Meeting, B4, 9:30 - 11:30
am
- Rites of Passage Mentoring, P3,
3:30 - 5:30 pm
- Staff Dance Class, MPR, 3:45 - 5
pm
- AVID Parent Night, MPR, 5:30 - 7
pm

?Key stakeholders in a district or school should
arrive at consensus regarding the importance of
MTSS implementation and commit to its adoption
and sustainability. This is done through a
discussion of beliefs and assumptions about
teaching and student learning in which educators
at the district and school levels identify their own
perceptions regarding the need for MTSS practices
and together construct their vision of the MTSS
framework enacted.?
-Orla Higgins Averill and Claudia Rinaldi, 2011

Staff we need your input!
Wednesday 9/26
- Character Day - Wear your Battle
of the Badgers shirts
- Flex day PD - see brochure for
information

Please take a few minutes to complete this short
MTSS Teaching and Learning Belief Survey . We will be
referring to it at our District-wide Professional
Development Training, September 26th.

Thursday 9/27
- Leadership Team Training, A3, 8
am - 3:30 pm
- Rites of Passage Mentoring, P3,
3:30 - 5:30 pm
Friday 9/28
- Lounge Refrigerator Clean-Up
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Meet your noon duties!

This week we're highlighting our noon duties. These ladies do so much to ensure our kiddos get
through the cafeteria in an orderly fashion and that our lunch tables are clean and ready for the
next wave. Belia Vazqu ez loves flowers and animals. She has 17 birds, 2 turtles, 6 fish and 5 dogs!
Ar lin M en doza loves to sing and is also an animal lover. She has two dogs. Ir en e Hosler is a
Dodger fan (woohoo!). She loves to listen to music and dance Cumbia. If you're out and about at
lunch, stop and say hello to our lunch support team.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
Club Live?s theme this year will be on Character building. Mrs.
Sciommeri will be leading our participation in the nationwide
?Character Day? which will take place on Wednesday, September 26, 2018. Club Live members and our counselors, will be
greeting students in the morning as they enter. Club Live will
be handing out special notes to our students to show we care.
PLEASE FEEL FREE TO COME JOIN US. It would be awesome if
our staff would wear their Battle of the Badgers T- shirt or a
blue shirt to represent the event.
Below are a few websites with information and resources.
Please feel free to share with any or all of your students.
www.LetItRipple.org/characterday
Connected (feature-length film)
30,000 Days (11 mins)
The Science of Character (8mins)
The Making of a Mensch (10mins)
The Adaptable Mind (11mins)
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